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our high duty to secure a sound currency for th uses "The Empire 6t thelNoires ; or, the rights of topic of the smallest interest was brought for--oi trade, and to devise measures to save our - country NE W :. Cf0iO&& !jlY THOMAS AVATSON. Women',a work qrriiinally written in Ger ward, except that Mr-- Hall offered some reTERMS. marks on various books and authors, to which
lyiu mo uisiressiug uunuauonsoi circulations oepen--di

ng upon oie trade of institutions, whose profits are in
increased, however the countrv mav suffer, bv evprvadvance.ollara per annum, payable ini T"Dr Chalmers readily assented, and especially

Jlavejtist received per Sehr. PhttadelpJtiOiVutir

man, but a translation of which-i-s to be found
on many of the b3ok-staU-s of the metropolis.
M. Prati, after giving aiiitory of the formaiion
of the Sect; proceeded to state 'that the StiSi-monian- s,

considered matrimony one of the

imprudent expansion of their commercial loans . oh the absurd attempt ofProfessor Kidd to re
,1'- -' 'PALI. AMD WHTTE5Rduce the doctrine of the Trinity to a metaphytJONG UE 1 lie gentleman from Pennsylvania tells ud that

the most disastrous consequences are to result from the
dissolution of the Bank of the United States Kv riL

sical theory, to be illustrated by the analogies
banes pf society it was he said, a mere spec--Mlti CAMBRELENG'S SPEECH. 1 t of nature. A cautions reserve was manifest,

- -
.contract (laughter;) and men were the accomrtanied Werhanslwith a silent admiration 1?UHTCH thev offer nt (email itlm'nruiaiiveranging the vast machinery employed in managing

tiyo hundred and fifty five millions ofcommercial
credits. Sir, , if we are to suffer, we had betted sub--

T he Globe of Monday contairw the speech of Mr.
I Cajnbreteiig on the i subject of the U. S. Bank and

pause of general and legal prostitution (groan-- j of the orator who appeared only, in dishab-- 1 2Zi Ycrk. e?SL Thode desirous of purchasing
barl nt ihii iIav nntfnrtb half his I their Ime of business are respectfully invitedlug-- ; T.oiiien, dv ine laws, were not consid- - ille. andmu to it now ana: lor the last time. The nnr toremoval of "the deposites. We subjoin a few ered ealial; to man i bv custom thovKad nn rtUi, riif fTi;:-- ithe distribute and control the commerdal credits, and to

direct the banking operations ofa nation, should ne- -

s- -- be tound the rouowine articles. Viai I

"extracts. us .uZjel: Jr r.,,r 'r.crveducation, j were kept continually in J tions of Robert Hall.1 .f:. ' : - '- : -. . - - - - - .
i hwpet' black, blue. brotDn, mulberry, Adelaide1 , Were I to vindicate the condnfet of the President of Buujcuuiij juoua iaugnier.1 rney were tu- -vcr ue enirusieu to, jany lncorpqration, much less to

any one officer or director bv whom such institutions zeei-mixe- a ouve orouomana Kussell brazen.the U. States I would ?etend fyira'as he would defend ly.Buuuress tneir natural leennsrs, ana toare usually controlled. The property and welfarefhimself, were he now arraigned at your par. I would
LETTER WRITING. V

. The following three specimens of letter-writin- g

of the 17th century are curious. Thev

BUO AD CLOTHS
v.- - -- .

. XLSO.' V. i " ;

assume a falseppearance of modesty; and they
were subjected to be at different times deceivuie peopie ni . mis country shou d be confided to theProtect him with ! no Treasury, shield. 1 would tell

1 I I.h Hwm. :r WAXT Fill fl Hillff ik ers and deceived. By law thev were bound to Super blue, black, and drab Cassimeires
.Drab and blue Petersham v ; Wsimd him by the Constitution an authority par-- (ladmflnflc'doU jl i . . ' ' 1 Ui 7 - iC F'eaervcu. ma iractnow oi extreme rarity

management ol no man No matter how ably the af-
fairs of a national institution may be administered, the
vst "and 'fluctuating operations in the trade of this
country, and 'pf the world, can never be anticinkted:

i nmflunt to all your laws: particularly one jwhich never Super green, steel mixed, drab; and grev Sat--
routed on any constitutional foundation ; and more and become the p'artners of men Who were theand whenever these come in conflict with our national . tinets :M '

Plain and figured creen Baize :especially an act, which, whether Constitutional or
not. has been violated by the party for whose benefit oretically their protectors, but who osed wo--bank distributions of capital and credit, the country

must inevitably suffer. We have alreadv suffered

The first is from the Duches Dowager ofLenox
torKing James the first: !

" My sovereign Lord, Jj
,

uvdi intended. I would ask you, who there is now men as u means to an end, and who looked upenough we are at this very moment made deenlv on them with contemn. (J .mtr irrnsiric-an-livincr who has done more to ish I the authori
1 A 'According to your Majesty's gracious plea--se nsible of the impolicy of conferring thia tremendous asted several minutea.mucn cpnrusiQn.power oa the President and Directors of the Bank of He considered the law

ty of the Co istitution 1 j When the President came
into office,' he found this halt thronged with able and
eloquent men, advocating the very doctrines which
nre now repudiated. When a gentleman from Vir

' i oikuiucu umvu me, m. iiave seni a young manregulating jnatrimony to attend you, accompanied with a widow'sthe United fatates. It is safer. kviMr. nnrl rurtinW"f i" m k VJ but rfwas given fto men under the consideration thatmore just, 1 to permit each community to regulate its
the other sex were of intellect; such being thewhich never has abandoned the

prayers and tears that he may Wax old in your
service ; and in his fidelity and affection may
equal his ancestors departed ; and so , shall he

giniathat, btate own banking concerns, and not tb make it resjiorisible
through the medium ofa national institution for every
error which may be committed jin trade or banking,(e to make a constitutionararfru--the constitution r wasc, ne vipHuea mat marriage should be a

moral union, and that women should obtain themcnt, it excited a iuiic ui nuiuuie 13 uI
r,ntv huiwichanffed the; scene ! We are all constitu- -

' IU &Js Lilt? XV111 V I

ST tflWm ' wWcl will revive fc dying'hopes, and ra
0 every otner comraqiiity in the Union, i rauk, for
one, sir, protest, in behalf of my constituents, agiiinsttipn ilisU4-Av- e are roused at the slightest infraction,

re:il. or imaginary, .of the laws or,
.
the conetitution.

I ."uu,u ""J" ?v,ue '"""'"sr; me the dejected spirits, of a comfortless mother..IJIlVIirUPK IIUn, PmnTTOfl av1 f hot hm.ttuy sucn iiauouai superintenaance over our commer-
cial concerns, i Jniust entreat you to dissolve Ivour " Your Maiesty's most humble servant.f"--

-- .....pyiiJJ VU iOllU lliat llICll
union! with men should not be forced bv law "

I
: - j - K A. Lexox,

' The te6dtncy ot tne cpnsouaaiion is not joniy
tt:ti bui vve seem to he! rushing to the opposite ex-- national partnership, to withdraw from trade and to

leave m to manage our own. banking concern! It and that it should only i subsist as loner as the The following forms a good contrast to thetrciuc. And to vv nora are we inuewen lortniscnangeY
- Tn u hoai hut thai man, who dared to assume the

mora,
words

union
he

existed.
wished

- joud laughter.) In oth- - eegant simplicity of the former. It is addres--we commit errors we are willing tosuher the conse-
quences :hut we are hot willing to be made adtv'pr.

Blue, black and brown Uambiet, tor Jbadies and
- Gentlemen's cloaks : . ; ''i . 'jV (..'
Super white, red, green and, yellow Flannels ?

Green, brown, black, blue and crimuon Mericots
Blue, brown, green and slate Circassians.
ISOp'ca dark and light fancy Calicoes 1 ,

Satin, lustring, and gauze bonnet Ribbons 1

Ladies and GentlemenV silk and cotton, Cuiey
r

Hose and half Hose : L -

Thread and bob'net Lace Edgings, vaHeosins
3-- 4 and 4--4 plain and figured bobbinet Lace
Silk, cotton and gum-elast-ic Suspenders --

o silk Muslin and twisted Silk Shawls
Merino, Thibet, cotton,' silk and crape do
Blue black, and black Gros de Swiss, sup quality
Plain, figured and watered Gros de Naples
Ladies and gentlemen's beaver, Wash Lealhe

"; Jsilk and Hoskin's Gloves :v ':.. v .

Satin, Marseilles, and Valencia Vesting L

Bandanna, flag and fancy silk Handkerchiefa
White, green andblack blond Gauze ' do
Plain & figured, book, swies & jaconet Mu&lina
Plain, striped, checked and figured Cambricks
4Cases Ladies and Misses Dunstable Bonnets
Gentlemen's fur, cloth and Seal skin Caps
Ladies, leather, morocco, prunella Boots & Shoes
Ladies and Gentlemen's plain and bordered

Linen Cambrick Handkerchiefs I j --

Blue, black, brown, and green, Bombastetts . ,

,9000 Spanish Segars v:'
- 3cases No. 10 cotton Cards, at 45 cts pCFj.aU , '

l case; Wool - ao1; : '. j f:.-
-

6 chests gun powder and Imperial Teas ;

intro sfid tr the same Snviereitmlihv the wile nf hlfcsiwnsibilitv" who ventured to appeal from the de-- er toJiave the principle
duced.. of having matrimony dissoluble.

i t
able lor the management of the banking and commer- -T,-,v.-n ni nmiirresaito the ludirmentof his count itvwaiuit v, j e- - - j. ,i , r . , . j-- cial concerns of every other cohimunit . i I louious juuikc mi jjuctwiiiMjauj, wiiose o

reiected nolvtramv the nmmnniv nf xrni 1 i ' vi ilr i i .in thisexten- -irtiiuifthviio.haa been the instrument in the hands of J y-7- J " -"v v rapny," line r.oru Liuoeriey s, was " some--si ye confederacy. Save ua from all such national men ana the promiscuous intercourse of the what loose,'' and needed like his, the corrective!tlie j o;)!5 ofeffecting a great civil revolution. Yes,
sir. hc IbuhiL at the commencement of his administra scacs. uui man aim woman ousm not to neiu: t- - ti .

guardianship. - Do not place us in a condition to be
sacrificed, whenever your Secretary of the Treasury
may commit an error in the administration of Ivnnrtion every department of Grovemment contaminated compel I eq to live together when all sympathy

between them was
. iJiLuoi tuui luaicaur,finances; do (not tna.kp my consjtituenjtsthe victims of gone, for then the union "I haue receded the two boxes of drtd

. witfi unconstitutional auuiruies neiouna a laDnc qi
Grnnie4il erected here, of which the basis was the

.Ilnlli of the Sfates the superstructure the
onteL (Here; an old 7,would be a forced gentle-

man exclaimed "With1 your system you'll bas
every oiuuuer wnicn may ne commuted by the Presi-
dent of the Bank ; do not place their WoDertvl and and chickens, for all which I most humblvtaritf iih'd a national system of internal improvements,

We have ,seen the parts of this edifice give way. till tardize the whole world;' roars of laughter, and thank your Majestiewelfare at the mercy, or under, the arbitrary control
of the President of any national Bank, However wise-
ly he may administer its affairs oir wherever his

nothing remains but the foundation the! gentleman youriouu c.ieering., ne snouiu oe sorry it any one I hope my Lord - Aunon has tould
mistook what he meant, and he would at once Tni.tv tht T ,UA mon t nfuCrom South Carolina's " rock of adamant!" On that verythrone may be erected. Sir, we as yet know little ofifjuestioh the President has discharged his duty the the calamitous etlect pi a great national regulator of
simply say, that the t. Simonians wished that I woodshortly. not by any mens a-d- ou it till
matrimony should be My, but there should be I hid furst your-Majest-

y' acquainted with it :people naye Tauueu uis uecision it now, pniy re commercial credits, exchanges and currency.
mains lor ilieir. renrejentatives to put this question no iw enacieu to ioree it. j . anA-- Ma;hn mV i.n,iBi. nM.0wK.-vt:iJ-- 1 3 bis Loaf ouiiar, 4t lbs each: 134- - cents. J; The history of that,! the

last! war, and of the policy pf Great Britain rom
fjrever ntreat. 1 hatppportunity is'now, presented When two persons declared themselves ofaff, fdre ere sAee should greere and And a great many other articles in their line c

enumerate.uu ,.Cy fuumU: uam i?g?uier as long smie her m lk, mate me very desirous to me business, too numerous to1797 to 1815, ought to satisfy us of the wis.iom of the
provisions ofour constitution. I Had pur policy been inl iU wsomewna exiraoramarv. tnat wq snouiii re

I ' quire in tliis cduntry ainational bank to equalize our as tneysympatnisea wuneacn other; bjitwnen her. And I think ee W ould knufc, and I Newbern, Oct. 11, 1833.. .

they declared that the state they lived in was knne will endure her r vorvpii I
"-

- I - 1"arconiaiice witn these provisions, our constitution
i r o - J '

.unhappy,! and that they could not ire together, think there was neyer child card less lor the!
wouy never, have beun' violated --the, Jianks in this
country would never have suspended their payments

our currency would hav b'een prerved pjublic
credit wpuld have'been sustained by taxes equivalent

tnen iney migni separate Dy mutual appiica- - j breast than shec dos ; as I do intend to make
rota i'inyivani,a lniprm us in wnat otner country

' isiii'-j-
i .tn.ia3titut.iph is"established for any such pur-t-- s

:? Do;a the Bank of England equalize the ex- - BOOTH tSt PQTERS.tion to.a civil oflice W pusSiaJ a highly ciy- - trial this night how she will endure it TTJT AVE just received, per'scKr. Trc.h romcnaive oi; u. uniam ruo me naiiKs 01 r ranee, im- - Your Afajestie's most humble servant,to me interest upon our loans-r-oa- r war would pave nizeu cuuuiry, uie civinaw cuusecraiea mis
maxim ofthe St. Simonians, and he had him - JJLJJL New York an extensive and generaloilnm ur Hamburg. eauahse thoaeot the continent been conducted with money sand with energy 4 we " IV. liUCKINGlIAN.of assortment of i .', iM Ruronc;?, No. Lir. domestic - exchanges snouiu nave iukcu uie . vauaaas in tnree montnsj" sen seen persons oi uie nignesi uisuncnon ana The next and last is from the Duke to King

.Snft:.t.-..-Rrithini- iir. almost fiidrhlsiVfisV' in the made peace on our own terms, and eav?d onehun HOLLOW WARE,
". . ' i. i ':- .i i : i . I'tred millions, of the exDenditures of the war. But

CUTLERY.HARDWARE ANDuisinci ana nave meir union aissoiveu. ouch
a lawtought to exhist Everywhere, which would

"Dear Dad and Gossip,. "
M -

Veaterrlav wa rrtt cn-fivli- tioby departitiii from the constitution, how sad were the
Jwri la oi ttievi lcal4 banks ; and bankers, ancJ n.

4hc;coiU:env-Vf-Europj- the private bankers have al-

ways enjoyed tlVisj branch of trade without the inter-vHiti- oa

of ivitionurinstitutionsA The local banksand
conscquencesl May j riot the: j historian s ly thai, but ua ;'mAnA mrZJ , a Ur J., . t 1 Among - their assortment may oe jouna iitaneither oe community pi women nor promiscu- -

ercourse of the isexes.. (Hear and laugh- -ousmfor the energy! 01
,

1 n,c iaie governments, ani ine
gallantry of our navy, armjf and militia, the warbankra of this coiintrV; at this very moment, do more here. I his afternoon I will see the rest ; I pro-- 1 J""'"s ;1 ,

test In dnA thr ftfttl rdoivaiiro Tliav & :J 4i.Am I Pots. Bake-Pan- s, Spiders, with and witnoUtHe would demand the iabblition of the. I . I 'teniA'i:r4ij fnnn iisii nrr nun nnmpsr r. n t r. n .1 n trpa in,in i iih woull have terminated- - a3 it commenced with dis--
Itj IUnk of the United States, i The iienUemkn from law of divorce in th s country, which was so hSt that I hope they will please you, and that covers, Tea-Kettle- s, Dish-Kettle- s, and conrace. hein jt he war was over, the actors in those

jenes Iwere the last to ascribe our calamities to ourie that the til teen ormagi i

of domestic billssixteen millions
expensive auujwuiuij biiujcuku au oci ly they have all come by and from yon. . I am j posiuon ipauce-jruii- s, iucw, ou s
so much persecution. J Laughter. However, now sons to dve my Redeemer thanks for mv 1 Mofars, AndironsSho vels and Tongs, !Fry--possessed by own improvi;cncean;dthe mal-administrat- ion off bur

finances. No, sir ; our first work was to prepare ;for ahe whole of the. internal txchan- - when wonan arrived at; m oral jandi intellectual Maker. The afternoon will I spend in view 1 ing-Pan- s, Griddles, Gridirons, bad-Iron- s, VYat-nerfecti- on.

there would seldom be anv Question I fle-Iro- ns and Cast-Iro- h Purnaces, also iBell-- "

IJ,i!ik embraces
g(s of thexountry
jute circulatwn ol

future war. A tanfl was enacted to lurnish our ary It is not one fourth o!f the aggr e-t- hat;

spi'cies of commercial credit. abootdivorce or seperation. Such were his opin-- bearly up, being my mind impatient to be with Metal Ke ties, Knives and Forks; Carveis andT trcrc is no mystery, sir, in this trade of equalising
my viihi supplies a iationalbank was incorporatedj
10 manufacture paper money 'to pay lor them, and a
magnificentsystemof national internal improvements' ions ana ne was preparea w seai wiin nis oiooa TOU. We shall have no heed of a coach of steels, rocKei, x:en ana uim xwve,ionW;

f exchanges -- it is one of the moat profiiab e branches
; ofbimking iu every country, and in this more than

Any other. Here it consists in exchanging bank notes
wnat ne'consiaerea.xo jo-"- me iruin, ana ine
useful truth. TThe learned gehtlemah sat down
without saying1 one word about the communityfar lulls of exchitnge.atj two,1 three, or four monthsji

was projected, to enable us to transportqurordinancej
arid other munitions of war, tojour distant frontiers.

Such, Mr. Speaker, was the origin of the celebra-
ted Americifii System. A pldn of legislation which
had not man assumed the responsibility" of arresting

' t. "of ffoods.1

yours, or Babie Chattes, to make the way short, and jfccissors, piatea l ea ana i aoie ppoons
I could write to the equeries to send them to Britania do., irontinM Tea and Table! do.,
Thurlo, seven miles on this side of Newmarket; common and Cast-iro- n CofTce-Mill- s, fency and.
but I will bd beholden to none but my t ind common Bellows, Silver and Steel Spectacles,
master and purveyor, who never failed me Knitting, pack and poundl Pins, lUHeraiags
When I had need :. therefore bestir thee, and &. Sons's Needles, fancy Prmt Dishes, Bread
IVtoya Ufa Iran nrnrls lllorrlKloV Aiilxr Y mi it Pans. Knife Trays and NVaiters, of supery)

a profit tp the Bank of from one to two per
. . cent. If theJ3ankofthe United States were to ex

.pire mutual arrancements would soon hi After considerablejrconfusion, during which
itJ would have prostrate d every confederate ritjhi, de deputy were severelyL the ; High Priest andl.. u.. t . J l ii I. t ii!i.L iU.uu.u uclvcuii our lucai nanK.s anq BuiiKtrs, hiiu me themselveincapable ofstroyed the constitution, and, revolutionized our Gov-
ernment. ' Happily, lor the country, we have esdabed catecnisea, ana provealiminish thent'Tt wpqKi ne to increase rather than explaining even their own doctrines, they ref.asureaate "amount of our internal changes. I The give no tnanKS ior noming, un i. may, ao ii-on- .- HUftl v j"4" -- ?r " w' tT'TiShaving Boxes and Brushes, Brass x and IronI business Ivduld be performed here as it is in every my knees ; so'l crave your blessing, as your

other country, and we should be saved the trouble of

this calamity and we ;ire no vy approaching therplose
of a grrat civil revolution, poming remain of this
celebrated system but the Banks ofthe unitei! States.
I irust sir, that in accomplishing the last work in this
fffeat reform, the Iriepds of the constitution nolmat

Majesty's most humble slave and dog Pad J Locks, brass, iron-an- d tin Candlesticksr
Snufirs and Trays, Dressing .Boxes; Nursetuiunvuig some uauonai institution ior,; equalizing OTENIE.

eicJiaiigfes. But,!eir, the power ofany bank, wheth and Stand Lamps,!: Signal, Stage, feulkr and.
PdQtet Lanterns, Lead Pencils and Steel Pens,

tired abashed, on the score of its being too late
to proceed with the discussion. J

;

...
' 1: '"!" X x '. 1 '

Dri Chalmers and Robert Hall. On; the
day lie preached a seirmori in jrefernce to the
Ludditesi, a circumstance occured which discon-
certed all his1 feelings, and unfijttejjl him for his
public engagement. i Dr. - Chalmers, then - j of

cr state or national, over exchanges, rfomest ie or for 1 ter. by what party idehominatibn they may be known
i , will unite in securing lor ourT country a sound cur--cigri, is oyerrated-rftrad- e is the great agent of equali- - gilt,. pear), ivory, horn, Wood and bond But-Britan- ia

Coffee Urns, f do. Coffee and
Remarkable Providence. The following

epitaph is copied from a tomb in the vicinity of
Port Royal Jamaica : Here lieth the body of
Louis Caddy, Esq. a native of Montpelier, in

tons.
Tea Pots, do. Slop Bowls, ; Milk Uups anrt
iTumblers. do. Soun Ladles, also pewter Dih- -

rency and a; stable pasterityj I trust we shall take
no false step make! no retrograde movement nor
ever look back, till jthe reform is complete. If the
bank has been wronged, indemnify its stockholders
from your Treasury but idol not in granting the in-

demnity, inflict an incurable wound upon the consti

triasgow, was on nis way tojuonaon, ana in France,' which country he left on account ofthe
pc. Ttnsina and Plates, brass ana pewter jratwformed him by letter jthat he intended on that;

of his 'auditors.? Unfortunately revolution He was swallowed up by the
earthauake which occurred at this place in aud MolassVs Gates, patent Balances,day to be one

f"i exhanges ; and alter twenty years f peace, it
youl.i hj extraordinary indeed if any great inequali

j Wi continped to exist,1 particularly between the dif--
ferent portions of the same, country. But over pur
foreign exchanged, no national bahk, and no combi-- .
nation of banks, cari ever have any permanent con
trol. '

Thi temporary balance existing between the
f uaiioni, :is the result ;' riot of the trade between them,

j? f but of the immense and complicated transactions of
ii the w6rl, which kli defiance to the power of all our
' banking institutions, lqcl or national. The Bank of

' cets

'.

Scales and Scale Beams, Steel Yards, Weightsthe message did not arrye tillSabbaih morning,tution entail on prosperity the calamities of a na 1T29, but by the great providence of God, was
tional bank note currency, and lay the foundation of by a second shock,' flung into the sea, vrhe&WaP"

i . I Tnrti nnd Side. Combs. Dressing. 5 Pocket and
hie continued swimming till rescued byanother revolution ir your uovernmeni. x wiuu es"a Doai i rv"n n-b-

J nrrtni!
and lived forty years afterwafds. , ; - I

within an hour of thecqmmenjeement of public
worship Alrj Halljia4 formed so high an es-

timate of the abilities of this nhex ected visiter
that he was actually'deterrd from entering the
pulpit;; nobody could persuade hin to it, and a
member; of the church j was obliged to supply

SIMONIANS IN LONDON.ST mint. do. Cinnamon and Lemon.x - ,. t .. if-- i!
t - 'FRANC I S J. PRENTISS,Our readers are doubtless aware that a num - : ALSO, .

the United States! has been annually engjige'd in pur-cha.si-
ng

foreign bi Is in the south and" selling them at
a. premium in the north any other bank could and
woiiKl do thcsamis Ko national institution is

in the management of ourfexchangei?, and no
well; his place. -- Mr. Hall did hot recover his tran- - Patent Reflecting Lamps, a very PirMERCHANT TAILOR,ber of vagabonds and profligates, male as
nden quillity the whole of that day At the end ofn female, have been associated in Paris u fm ESPECTFULLY inform the publick tifle for

lU, K h rnrnmenrerl bnineR irr the Iron StOVCS and StOVC PipeSr FOOtj&tOVDr. unaimers waueai onthe name of St.-- Simonians. Scoffed at even by the morning! service
the nooulation ofthe leastinoral city in Europe. him at his own house, hot knowing but his ab Store former
and failintr in all their endeavors to erain nrose-- ! seuce had been occasioned by illnes. With ly occupied by Mr. Charles Stew-- trapping tT" "

Street, aiewt doors west of the Pr, &c. .cv . ; i.art, on Poll a smallmuch hesitation he at length consented to preachlytes among any, save the; the poor, who were i ne aoove uuus rStsit Rank.that his rever--in the afternoon, on condition F. J. P. has'iust returned from New York advance rom costcaught by the clap (trap of the commnniy of
end friend would deliver an evening lecturegoods, and tne iicenuous, who --were; exeneu uy

1with a choice selection of goods in his line,
AMONG WHICH ABE THE FOLLOWING : Selling ofT at Costthe j. This was agreed to ; but from the agitated statethel prospect ol the community ot women.

iaienjiiierangement;can occur in our .internal cir-culitioh- sof

any description, without the interference
, cf the Bank of the United States,- - A '!,--

"k0'6!501 reform if the banking and currency of
; this country can take place till we abolish our nation-- w

rbahk note circulation. That, si i is the first step.
THe next yill be the restoration of our gold curren-c- y.

We have been I strangely employed, for years
PV 9 coining olll for the use of other countries,
by vaifily attempting to circulate it at home at a val-
ue below the ma net price of the world-r-o- ur law must
be modified, and our gold coin restored to circulation.
We mast not sacrifice our currency and the interests

, trade; to mere abstractions. tThe eiperience of
other nations, pro ies that both gold and silver may

Elders of the sect have sent forth missionaries5 oi his tee lings, Mr. Ha J.uiKer hvmc determined toiwas heard to great
the case, on much CLiOTHS.to tempt the rich and lair of other countries ; ; advantage iThis Was

his business to a close, offers for sale,r Super Blue,appearance of so me dis- -and it has been thelot ofa person named Fon- - i slighter occasions; the Super
lAT NEW YORK PRICES.Black,

Green
tana to try his devices on the people of Eng- - j tinguisned stranger, any tning UKe prying cu-lan- d.

A meeting was forthwith announced at riosisy, or secular applause, would at any time
some rooms near Burton-cTesce- n Wand the mis-- 1 discompose him; and his loftiest stiains of elo--

AnLextensive and fashionable assortment of
tc Urab. i

trv tri pv. duence were seldom heard but when he emerg--

Blue,
Black,
Dahlia,
Adelaide,
Rifle Green,
Invisible do.
Olive,
Mulberry,
Steel-jnixe- d,

ttjMrciMate togetVtf without detriment to any interest
--Mulberry,
Plum,
Stripped,

plain the doctrines! of that system which is in- - i ed from the depths of private devotion to be
tended to Kunersede the moralities and decen-- t embosomed amooghisWn people. L In the e--

WHICH ARE -
i -.'- -' AMONG

Superfine' Blue, Black, Brown,!. Whatever. . The triflinir fluctuations in i their value tt4
wh.MliT nn;.L. uj, are u.. .:u "Corded,- viiuiujAji tain, wueii; cumparcu- - vnn mc cies of Christianity-- On that occasion M. Fon-- vening, Dr. Chalmers followed up the su ject

Silver will be em Dark-mixe- d, Rrnwn. olive Brdwn, V CLOTHE.
and ffold will be an ttPetersham,

tana contented himselt with giving. a somewnaij wfwff""B ' " T
ludicrous-accoun- t of the Egress of his bireth-- ; necessity of immediate repentance,

n -- duced a very powerful sensation on
.tional currencv than anv bank note which pro-th- e

aditory.
,gUu u. Jjjahlia, Mulberry,. Plum, & oteej I - '

' .. mixed ' :
; c- V ' - .

' , J - V':. 'xi'.-- ALSO'vacillation, whether State or Federal. Our revenues
nother opportunity, the promised expose of his Hats, Stocks, Suspenders, Cravats; oravaioui- - gu rfin. : Black, Blue, )

feners, Bosoms, Linen Collars, &e. &c, all of pJ Mixed 1 VASIMEHLS.iftornraifl in a friend. He stnns the rieorIe.s
may be made indirectly instrumental in reforming
0 Stdte bank institutions by cm ploy i ng no bank
which i&ues small notes, and none" that will not allow
a interest on private deposites. These measures are

creed. J On Wednesday howe ver, another meet-
ing took place, which wasjattended by 300 per-
sons, including some half-doz- en curious mat-
rons; and the missionary, who is unfortunate-
ly, not gifted with the power oftongue, deputed a

UAHWi vu.w ww i M A

breath sir : they cannot breathe .under such a
preacher. And certainly the sermon was one
of great merit though j some passages were a
little obscured by the Highland pronunciation.

wnicn wui oe soia jow iuj . velvet, unset ana, r

Clothing of all descriptions made in the plaijJ uiUo-- Tamboured ilk4fVVTINGS'
first style, on short notice. Bufiv.

vVhite Cassiraere and Nan-- f '
will be thankfully "noi-f- i from a distance ;

impracticable, and would produce no derangement
T,ur banking system. On the other hand, they

received and promptly attended to Superfine Hate, GumUlastic SuspenderM. Prati to state' the opinions of the St. Simo- - I The parties spent the remainder of the even-- I
inff tosrether at Mr. Halls. The unnerved prea--

umj increase the. profits of every banking
cp iaj the country would essentially promote the in-erea- tof

trade and industry, and improve the condi-uoti- nf

the people.' ,' But, whatever reform is attempt- - ti1ST RECEIVED, 1maus uu mc iiicans ui regeperaiing society ; - a - a i , . i -
i . . s StirjcksFashiotiable Gloves', fcc5&c, :, '

He continues'to conduct the 3ff S- -lxritW a rrv (piv PTcnt;ne w .,.i;-- U nno recovered in some decrree nis elasti- -
e" should be commenced here, and should, .not be ceived Ithe statement of the speaker with min-- i city, and was ready to launch into a wild field ; and haying a number oinrs, -

ness
maiitted to any department of thU Govern

meQt-- t - It is our. dutv to see that the public pared Srf man- -'men, is pre
TTpUCKWHEAT.ihhalfand quarter barrels,
lJl Newark Cider, P

Dried Figs, in small drums, . '

New England Rum, &c &c. .

HATCH &. SBAtlS.

gled ridicule and disgust. 1 - ; of conversation ; but nothing ofay importance
i Frnm what jwe have been able to

the 1 nrincinles of the svstem. a emlai neri hv 1 Mr. Hall from his propriety now seemed friffht- -
in thenost cxpedinou, . TINKvRAvenues are nnt mndu incremental ' in irivini? EDWABPwP1, circulation to bank notes of anJ character nc?t

Prati, its oriinn is to be found ina notel, called ened in return; nothing could be elicited, nohstti. State: or Federal itistitution3 it isir issued by

Li


